
Netaji Subhas Sastern Centre
$alt Lake CitY, Sector - III

Kolkata - 700 106
Email:,{S3(S!&AgA:geIArdSds

EUIPIOYMEIIT ilOTJF$&IION

Applications are invited frsfffndian Citizens for punety contraetusl,appointment for the psst of
,,cateri*g Managqr at $Al, NCOE, $alt lake city, $ector ll!. Kolkata for 1 {one} year initially, extendable

further on satisfactory Berfonnance. oetaits of Quatification, Experience & Monthly Rernuneration are

given below:-

Name of the Post Eligibility Criteria Salary {lNR} Per Month

Catering Manager-1 No.

Degrce in any diseiPline &om a

reoognizcd Univeieity + I (one) year

Diploma in Hotel Management or

Catering Managoment &orn a

reco$dd institution.

OR

Grduatiou in Hotel

Marmgemen#Cstcring Management

fmm a reeoguized
institr.rtion/university.

Experionec 03 (Three) Ymrs'
experience in the reievant field after

obtaining thc above-mentioned
oualifications.

Between

Rs, 30,000/- to Rs. 50,000/-

How to apply: Candidates satisfling all the sondkions of eligibility shall submit their

applicatim in ttle enclosed fornnat {Annexure-l} with self-attested copies af all the,
relevant docurndnts, i.e., proof cf age, educetional quaiification, professional qualification

and experience,

Last date & tirne fcr recelpt of Application in alil respeets - lte Fefunlcr$, 1032.

Applicatian addressing the Regional Director In<harge, $Al, ft$EC, Kolkata shsuld be sent with a

cover letter enclosed, vulth the superscriptio6 aApplication for tfue post af Catering Managef to the

email address - rckolkata-rai@nk.in

Ncte: Decision of fiegional Director in-charge,$Atr, N$EC, Kotrkat* in all matters would be final.

tncomplete or late applications urill be sr.lmmarily reiected.



APPLICATION FORM

1. Post Applied For:

2. Name of the Candidate:

3. Father's/Husband's Name:

4. Date of Birth:

5. Gender:

{Annexure-1)

Recent

cclored

Passport Size

Photsgraph

6. Category ($ClsT/SBffCen|

7. Nationality:

B. Permanent Address:

9. Address for Communication:

10. Mobile number and Email lD:

11. Aadhar Number:
12. Academic Qualifications:

L3. Setails cf gervices rendered earlier/Experience in related field: {After basir
graduation).

Declaration: I solemnly declare that the above statements made by me are correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief. I shall abide by the rules and regulation of Sports Authority
of lndia.

QUALIFICATION

NAME AND APDRESS CIF

c0LLEGE/rNSTIrUTtON
TSTAL Nf,ANfi$ PERCENTAGE Et tatErr/<TaEAl\,tvt I

Post/Designation
Name and Address of the

0rganization

Duration ofTenure
Total Feriod

From To

Name & Signature of Candidate:


